
Legend Country name Capacity Development 

Priority

Not started yet: 1 / Recently started: 2 / Advanced: 3 / Established: 4 / Don't know: 0

1) Ratification and Implementation fill in: 0 to 4 tick one field

a. Take the necessary steps to ensure ratification of/accession to the Protocol

b. Turn the Minister into a “champion”

c. Generate/strengthen political will to ratify and implement the Protocol

d. Take necessary measures to promote implementation of the Protocol in the country

e. Involve and ensure buy-in of the parliament

2) Defining overall ABS policy / strategy / -ies fill in: 0 to 4 tick one field

a. Stock taking and analysis of existing policies, strategies, institutional arrangements, resources and 

opportunities

b. Ensure integration of ABS during NBSAPs process, and other national plans

c. Undertake national stakeholder consultations and dialogue to develop ABS policy / strategy

d. Reinforce institutions to support the development of ABS strategy and its integration into broader 

strategies

e. Develop and communication strategy through multimedia and other advocacy tools

f. Notify the ABS Clearing House about ABS policies, stragies and advocacy tools

3) Putting in place domestic ABS legislation fill in: 0 to 4 tick one field

a. Analysis of existing ABS-related regulations at different levels, including a gap analysis

b. Undertake stakeholder consultations prior to the adoption of national ABS regulations

c. Depending on situation: draft, harmonize or revise ABS regulations

d. ASB NFP is fully engaged in the process of developing ABS law(s) and related measures

e. Adopt, where necessary, the required implementing legislation

f. Notify the ABS Clearing House about ABS laws and measures

4) Stakeholder identification and analysis fill in: 0 to 4 tick one field

a. Identify relevant stakeholders

b. Create awareness about ABS amongst identified stakeholders

c. Define roles and responsibilities for each stakeholder

d. Develop channels of communication between the different stakeholders

e. Develop an action plan for the engagement and participation of relevant stakeholders

f. Consider setting up committees or forums of stakeholders

5) Establishing institutional arrangements, including CNA fill in: 0 to 4 tick one field



a. Set up a national focal point

b. Set up a national ABS committee/ council with participation of IPLCs and other stakeholders

c. Set up a competent national authority

d. Set up checkpoints

e. Provide information ABS institutions to the ABS Clearing House

6) Dealing with associated Traditional Knowledge (aTK) fill in: 0 to 4 tick one field

a. Identify and document aTK, including customary laws and rules for access and benefit-sharing

b. Develop guidelines on aTK, including for access to aTK, and defined structures at all levels

c. Develop multi-ethnic/ community protocols for better understanding of aTK and for negotiations

d. Enhance awareness and build capacity of communities, relevant Ministries, stakeholders and agencies

e. Ensure national legislation protects aTK and establishes rules for access and benefit-sharing

f. Build capacities for negotiating skills for communities.

7) Dealing with trans-boundary issues fill in: 0 to 4 tick one field

a. Assess the effectiveness of the Protocol's provisions on transboundary aTK and GRs

b. Evaluate existing regional arrangements

c. Establish/strengthen transboundary cooperation arrangements between states and IPLCs for protection 

of GRs and aTK

d. Set up transboundary research entities to examine issues related to transboundary GRs and aTK

e. Set up information exchange mechanisms between partners (research, state, IPLCs, etc.)

8) Valorization strategy fill in: 0 to 4 tick one field

a. Assess/ understand the value of biodiversity and the interests of its holders

b. Develop simplified measures on access for non-commercial research purposes, taking into account the 

need to address a change of intent for such research

c. Identify commercial value of biodiversity and communicate to bioprospectors

d. Identify market opportunities in relevant sectors and feed into ABS strategy

e. Identification of financial resources for value enhancing activities

f. Develop national/ regional strategies to promote use of biodiversity for value creation and economic 

development.


